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metioally sealed and enclosing, in a vacuum, material capable of being
rendered incandescent by an electric cairrent and provided at its base with
contact pieces. 13th. TIhe combination in an eleclric lamp of a glass globe
enclosing lan a vacuum material capable of being rendered incandescent by
an electric current. an lnsulated base. spring contact and condactors there-
frorn, to the incandescent material. 14th. A socket or holder for electric
tamps consisting of an insulating cyliader formed to receive and support the
lampa, and provided with two cont ct plates and a circuit controling de-
vice for coutrolling the chcuit to one of the contact plates. 15th. The
combinalion, with a bracket or chandelier arm, of a sticket or holder
adapted to receive and support an etectric lamp. 16th. The coinbination
of a holder, bracket or chandelier arm with a ýjocket or holder adapted to be
received thereon, and 10 receive and support an elecîrlo lamp and condue-
tors pa8sing throngh the arm 10 contact plates iu the holder, 17th. The
combination with a socket or holder provided withi 8uitable contact plates,
of a lamp provided with correspondinig contact springs upon its exterior.

No. 11,521. Printing Machine. (MIachtine à im-
primer.)

Edward Hely, Dublin, Ireland, 2lst July, 188): (Extension of Patent No.
5,02C.)

No. 11,5122. Iniprovenients on Grates. (Perfec-
tionîternenis aux grilles.)

Edward Card, Pawtucket, R. I., U. S., 21st July, 1880 ; for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The pivoted dumping frames A, in combinalion witb the

bars B B, having both ends loosely and si)i.arly connected to the rods d d,
and operated to rite and fait independently of each olher, by mneans of cams
arranged as described and connected Io the dumping frame, so that the
whole combination may be turned lu dump the coal and ashes without dis-
turbing the parts in their relation to each other. Qndý The independent
grate bars B B and dumping frame A, in combination with a cam C ar-
ranged for operation at or near the middle of the bars. 3rd. The cams C
combined vqith the independently moving grate bars.

No. 11,523. litprovements on Horse Power
Links. (Perfectionnements aux chaînons
dcs manèges.) 0

Jasper A. Rouge, East Berkshire, VI., U. S., 21st., July, 1880 ; for 5 years.
Claim.-1st. The combination of the plate A, plate E having ends F ver-

tical to the body of the saine, and plate H having ends 1 forming wedges
between the plates A and E. 2nd. The combination of the plates A and
E with the plate Hl having ends 1, formiag wedges therewith.

No. 11,524. Improveinents it Bung Biushes.
(Perfectionnemnents aux dès des bondes.)

George B. Corneli, Chicago, Il]., U. S., 2lst July, 1880 ; for 5 years.
Claim.-A frusto-conical shaped exterior surface without a lange and

screw fhreaded from end 10 end oftihe bush, in combination with a like
shaped interior surface. only when such. interior sturface is sînootit and un-
broken fromi end 10 end of the bush by any screw thread, or indentation or
projection of any kind thereon.

No. 11,525. Improvements on Machines for
Barbing iVire Fences. (Perfection-
nements aux machines à barbeler les cldtures
mDétallsqtes.)

Alanson Cary, New York, U. S., 2l1st July, 1880 ; for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The stationary jaw V made with a straigitt grooved face, the

înovable jaw W made with an inclined face, and te bracket T with the
pulley E itaving a hollow hub for wrapping a slitled strip S of sheet metal
around a wîre C. '2nd. The combination of the stationary bollow spindie
B, the rotary sleeve D, ti e grooved feed ruilera N 0 and their driving
gearing, the pulley E, titejaw bracket and jaws T V W and tht reel R witit
eacit other.

No. 11,526. Improvements on Machines for
Ileating Sad Irons. (Perfectionnements
aux machines à chatuflr les fers à repasser.)

Harrison H. Brown, Ladoga, Wis., U. S., 2lst' July, 1880; for 5 years.
Claim.-Tite heater a having fulera e, slotted lid b provided With sars b2

on its %ides, and bail d hiuged to lthe ears b2.

xo. 11,527. Mode oftJtilization of Electricity
for Light, Heat or Power. (Mode
d'utilisationt de l'électricité pour la lumière,
la chaleur et la force.)

Thomas A. Edison, Menlo Park, N. Y., U. S., 2lst July, 1880; for 10
years.

Ciaim.-lst. The combination of meana at a central station for generat-
ing the electricity and for indicating and regulating ils pressure, means for
distribnting the electricity and devices for translating It into light or motive
power. 2nd. A combination of means at a central station for generating
the electrioity and for indicating and regulating Its pressure, means for dis-
tribution, means for translating andl means for measuringr tfe amount used
by each consumer. 3rd. The method of regulating the electro motive force
or presure in te main conductors by regulatingz the strength of the field of
force, magnets of the main magneto-electric machines, so that variation of
pressure upon the connection or disconnection of tranislating devices may be
prevented. 4th. Trhe method of regulating the amount of effect at tbe
translating devices by regutating the fietd of force current of tite genera.
tors. 5tit. The method of regulating the generative capacity of one or a
battery of magnets, electric or dynamo electric machines, by regnlating the
current passing through the field of force magnets. 6th. The method of re-
gulating tite generalive capacity of one or a batlery of magnets, electrie or
dyramo electrie machines, by varying the resislances of the circuit passing
aruund the field of force magnels. 7th. The method of op-rating a battery
of magneto-electric machines by using te entire current of une machine of
lte battery, to supply te field of force current of the remainder and throw-

ing the enlire current of lte latter into a circuit for use. 8th. The combina'
lion, witb one electrical circuit, of a number of separate translating devicoi,
91h. The combination, witit one main electrical circuit, of a numiter Of
separale lranslating devices arranged thereln upon lthe multiple arc systeffi
lOth. The conibination, xvith a number of translating devioes, of one re-
gulator placed at a central station and regulatingç ail the said devices. lllh*
The combination, wltb one or a battery of generators and a number of tranS,
lating devices, of means for constantly lndicatiag the electric pressure upon
the translating devices. 12th. The combination of a number of generatOîl
and a number of translating devices, ail arranged upon derived circuits 0r
multiple arcs. 13th. The combination with means for constanily indictil3g
the electrie pressure of a hattery for testlng lthe intîcating means.

No. 11,528. Iniprovements Là tkas Apparatns'
(Perfectionnements aux appareils à gaz.)

George Ramsdell, Oswego, N. Y., U. S., 21st July, Iffl; for 5 years.
Cla<m.-lst. The combination, with thet super-iteatlng and the wood and

oit retorîs. of titree intersecting pipes, forming a communication helween said
retorts, a three-way valve, localed at the interseption of said pipes, îwo of
said pipes connecling with the lower portions of lthe wood and oit retOrts.
and convtrging at titeir upper ends, forming an lnverted. V. 2nd. Tbe
combination, with an oi1 and air tank, of an oit pipe leading froni the lcWer
end of the oit tank upwardly and connecled with a vertical pipe. which
communicales at its lower end witb the oiu retort. 3rd. The combinatiOn,
with the vertical oit feed pipe, of a cylinder surrounding the samne and pipes
for supplying te cylinder witit water. 4th. Tite combination, witit the cy-
linder having Its lower end fittl to the top of lthe out retort, of the rerti.s
feed pipe screwed into lthe lower end of said cylinder, the lower end ofim11"i
pipe being seated in the retort. 5th. The combination, with lthe 1cylinder àtr-
ranged vertically upon the oll retort, of lthe out feed pipe localed wilhîa the
cylinder and extending below the lower end thereof, and an opîening in thte
retort to admit the lower end of the oit feed pipe, and an) oit passage e"-
tendinir into tite retort, said passage being equalinl diameter to lthe inner
diameter of the oit feed pipe. 6tit. Tite combination, witt fthe oit pipe cou'
necting wfth the oit tank, of the vertical oil feed pipe provided with a T.cOn'
nection at its upper end 10 cns arm of whicit the oit pipe is secured. while
the vertical arm or brancit bas a hcrew plug inserted therein. 7tit. Thte
combination, wilth the vertical oil feed pipe and cylmnder aurrounding thei
samne, of set screws for retaining lte pipe againit laterai or axial displacsr
ment. 8th. The combinalion, witt lthe vertical oit feed pipe, of a cylinder
surrounding lte saine and secured at its lower end to lthe retort of a water
supply pipe which extends down nearly to lthe bottom of said cylinder, and

a discitarge pipe communicating witit tite upper end of said cylinder. 9tit,
The combination, with lte pipes E El F, of lte coînbined gas mixiflg andE
valve citambers, and rotary valve located therein. lOtit. The pipes E ie'
provided witit a combined valve, and gas mixing and valve Chtambers at
three points of intersection and with flanges at their outer ends, said Parts
being cast in single pieces. Iltt. The combination, witit tite iydraul'O
main ,of dip pipes connecting with lte wood and oit retorts, and a dip piPe
communicating with lthe super-iteating retort, lthe dip pipe of lte latter itaV'
ing a lighter seat titan lthe former- 1'ti. Tite combination, witit tite super'
heating returt, of a combired oiu and air tank. 13th, Tite stand pipes form'

1
d

like an inverted V at tifr upper ends.

No. 11,529. Improvements on Grain Cars.
(Perfectionnemnents aux chars à grain.)

William S. Hanson, Mount Pleasant, Iowa, UJ. S., '2lst July, 1880; for
years.

Claim.-As an iînprovenient la dumping cars or vehicles, lte body A itav'
lng hopper-sitaped compartiments D provided wlith spouts F, and stide-do>'

1

G itaving arms J provided with openings K, guides or cleats H, cross bars 1
having notches L and keys M.

No. 11,530. Improvements on Laclng HoOks
for Boots and Shoes. (PerfetiO%lt"
ments aux crochets à lacer les chaussures.)

Mellen Bray, Newton, (Assigne. of George Van Horne, Boston,) Mao"
U. S., 2lst July, 1880; for 15 years.

C7aim.-A lace hook formed fromn a single piece of wire bent to forifl thei

eye a, aeck b and prongs e.

No. 11,531. Improvements on Fire EXtill
guishers. (Perfectionnements aux extinet51rs
d'incendie.)

Citarles Barnes, Dayton, Ky., U. S.. 2lst. July, 1880; for 5 years.
Claim.-let. Tite comitination of case A, valve C and cami shaft B Wlh

flange D, weighled lever E anda fusible joinîed releasing wire as G. 2nt
Tite combination o! a systeni of pipes, a supply valve for said systela yl
lwo or more independent valve acluating devices, each of whieitl it el'd bY
an independent wire passing 10 a differe at part of lthe building, eltiter oas o
witicit wires, when released, will release a lever to ltrow tite supplY Valve
open. 3rd. Ia wires G, lever H and fusible jointed slide. or tite equlvaieut
of eititer. 41t. Tite combination, wilth a perforated, distributor atfacbd dis
lte end of a discitarge pipe, cf a valve localed within said perforated 0
tributor and held bo its seat by fusible solder. 5th. Tite combinatiOîî. Of a
perforated distributor, a valve located wititin said distributor and hav k
stem witlcit projects ltrougi t1h. sheil cf lte distributur, and a lever a
10 itold te valve 10 its seat within tite distributor, until ils fusible Joit i
released by iteat. 6tit. Tite combination of a perforaled distribalor Proi
vided with a valve, tite stem of witicit projects titrougit the distributorO ljb
a jointed lever K' and a latait K2. said latoit resting upon a projection Of tb
diatributor, and secured therelo by fusible solder, lu itold lte valve 10it
seat until fused by iteat. 7tit Tite combinalion cf a perforated îlistrîbutîr'
a valve to control tito supply of water to said distribulor, said Valve bo 10
provlded witit a two-part stem and an elastio ousition itetweei lte par'ton1 1 ,o
hold lte valve to its seat by elastie pressure until lte fusible golderi 0~ lte
released. Stit. The comitination cf a perforated distributor attacite t
end of a dîscitarge pipe with a perforated sereen lnterveninir bel 9tit.
ends of lthe discitarge pipe and lte perforated siteli of lte distribtor.e %

Tite combination of lthe water pipe, lthe automatic vv andth
tinguisiting liquld conîaining reservoir, connecled witt lte water Pipe"?
that Its contents will ho discitargid witit and by lte flow cf lte water-


